TMEM127 screening in a large cohort of patients with pheochromocytoma and/or paraganglioma.
TMEM127 is a novel pheochromocytoma (PCC) susceptibility gene. Our aim was to clearly determine the indications for TMEM127 genetic testing in patients with PCC and/or paraganglioma (PGL). Germline DNA from 642 unrelated patients who did not carry mutations in major PCC susceptibility genes was analyzed. Five hundred fifty-nine patients were affected by PCC, 72 by PGL (22 with head and neck and 50 with thoracic or abdominal location), and 11 by both PCC and PGL. Analysis of the TMEM127 gene was performed by direct sequencing and quantitative multiplex PCR of short fluorescent fragments. In our cohort six mutations (0.9%) were identified. Three of them (p.Ala47Asp, p.Gln64HisfsX18, p.Tyr164X) were found in patients exhibiting clinical criteria for a hereditary disease (young age at diagnosis, bilateral PCC, or family history). The three others (p.Gln157X, p.Val68SerfsX13, p.Val90Met) were detected in patients with an apparently sporadic presentation. No mutation was found among patients with PGL, and no large chromosomal rearrangement spanning the TMEM127 gene was detected. Our results combined with the two previous studies suggest that direct sequencing of TMEM127 should be considered, after a negative screening of VHL, RET, SDHB, and SDHD genes, in patients with PCC.